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Spriial Cable to 1 filing Public Ledger
CoPVrioM ,18 tjjni 01 ' ; icsen

J niiilun, .Nov S

While It is true tint the ponitlon
the' er under Inlein.itloii.il law
J cccupylnp the attention of law officer
or thf British Crown, Btateinents pub-

lished here of their having nude n den
titte report to the Government lire pre-
mature, and the assertion that the Ullecl

have- - to make n
Joint demand on the Netheilunds for
Ms extradition oiiieciuuitlv - incor-
rect.

IIow6ver a fe.riii.il iciioit proUiblv
I11 be readv for consldn.it on liv the I111""11 ,n

I'r'ine Minister and foreign SecretHi
Very goon, and enough i lirainti of tlm
opinions of the Lord i"hancellen tior-ne- y

and Si Hcitor One-i.i- l to Hist lf the
anticipation that Oi- - Huilsli (Juern '

ment vvlll coininutir oaln illi the Mlied
nd associated Power- - ih a v - In

loinmon nr ion
Besides tho Kiuser, rtm decision come

to regarding ,1 summons to the .Nether
lands could be extended to .ill these
vho hae lommltted or gieu lnsttu'-- l

tlon for tlie commission of ciimes rec-
ognized by the extradition laws of in- - j

vaded countries and falling within the
catetrory of offenses for which prolsion
Is made in treaties concluded
between those countries and fietmnm

It has been stated that the Kether-taud- s

takes the lew that, as the persons
'vphOEe extradition would he In question
are neither subjects of the State of IIul- -
land nor of any of the tountiie .igain1-- ;

Whose laws the alleged i runes ha e been
committed. It has no powei to surrendei
them without obtaining the consent of
the of the countrs of which
they until lateh had been subjects
This Is not lorrett in ltiterniition.il law,

nd the Xctherlands can .ut
If the Dutch i!o eminent decides

It would be adKib!e
s.iui i'It sugge.cel tne co.nin of the Workerst.overnment now mUHt proclaim proletarian

there are tl socialistic
tne monarch

,io leave tneir territory ll, as at pre
appears to the cae the Iv.nsers

presence there dl.stuibi niemne- the
domestic peace of the ountrv , or is
likely to do so In the future, the Dutch

would be entitled to take
"What steps it maj cletni opportune to
lid Itself and the countrv of the danger
arising from Wllhelm s oi the Crown

"ST rrlnce s residence

V 1 ervrjiL ii Li.e-- ivaisei anu ins
pkt l cr i?..r :r "ut. "?. rri,Kl tt u"WjJ wncro uiej go y u they lollow

- ... rw.s,v.. . situii,.! unu Ul IVIIUITI
to llrltaltr wliom Napoleon

described as the "most obstlr.ste and
most generous of my enemies,'' or will
they throw themselves on the mercj of
America, Judging bv cabled re
liorts, campaign to hang the Kaiser
veems to have made more headwav than
in any countrj In '

Special to hiening Public
orl.

Xov . i CilHtOHon the
Wlerlngen after a somewhat adven-
turous Journej was, according to an
eyewitness obvlouslj sut
prised at the aspect his place of
exile, although he took un a cheerful
pose and entered srn l.ngiv into convei
Ration with his suite The public re

the part coldlv and none sa-
luted. The purtv left

on tne mainland In the ev nlng
In tlie sinall lnntorbuat Tetjer

It veri mist th- - boit ran
iiiioi siiaiiuiv wilier, tne ssrt.w

boat
jail inio me to
return to Medembllk. wh'ch reached
at midnight.

There were no s board
and the hotelkeeper who was tele-
phoned to could lien rood as
Jhe had been cut off The part
were obliged to dine off a few biscuits
and chocolate and fried eggs

Pre-c.-- .. I liey
Come (Jut as German- - Retire

Special to Liening Public Ledger
VovyrloM bu Vcui lent, r,i,irs i 0

London, Nov J8 delaed dispatch
Biussels h is undated

evldenll was filed at about tl-- time
tho Allies entered the cit,

'The public this tnornlng Is aule to
buy copies of real Brusiels iiapers How
,lt fg managed Is unknown surely it
la a feat which tanks high In annals
ot journalism One of the rtist acts of
hf Germans when thev entered the

city to elo,e down the entire Brus-
sels press which would not consent to
their dictation. smashed the
Meases and telzed every sciap of paper
and ever cask of Ink

"The staffs of these Journals were
scattered fat and w ide borne a
Jong time were Imprisoned In German
Jrorfresses. bioke through the
cordon around city, Joined Bel- -

Btvirli't, n nH.u.. .it.., ... ,.
Pijiji,i"- - tciiiij rtuu uicii cor cuunir.Uu ,Anrt Vol uhlin tlln firm,, n., I....

hardl outside ill all old
sheets hud again gone to press,

StelVf ii 'slirid you could take viiur rlini, r,f
Hf Tt'Ktolle de Beige Derriierc Ileure, Le
W.-- Xrlncrtlat.,. f . ,,

(lVS Rationale Their appearance on the
Rfcffif 'jtveew was Ike lira new of

tory and liberation "

Italian Cleared i

-"Wf or
f3F Saturday. Xov, (Delayed.
"x4?TBy A. P.) Assertions were made to- -,

- Way., lh the or ttie Italian
that proofs had been

ris

several senators ana Deputies' were
Volved in and ac.
ryiUs which resulted In Caporetto

t"rM

tor. Anuci tne great excitement
Premier tilovannt Glollttl sala

concerning the accusation ot
demanded action bv

nber within twenty-fou- r hours tn
whether thtv Chamber, eon.

tnJ. traitors or calumniators.
' Plain.'- - he exclaimed,, "that one

iCthe other must leave this Chamber."
mier urianno supported the pro

I aanolntment of a special lnvestliia.
. cwminlttee of seven members. Such

aaopiea and a com- -
was appointed, after examin- -

mm in .tse, nanus or secret
they

irv J.
-- ' V

in
in

l(v JOtKPH
pviial ( nlili' to tiPiinif Public Ledger
t opt) Of ft bi t HI T to

llerlln, i In rhe limine, No -- 0 (de- -

!aed
Ml the organs of the tegui.it s.k

pnitv and all botitgioive papms gie
tfreat pioinltience to an olllclal tilegram
from England anurding to which

l)eatt refu-i- d to ticelie
of the council who accom-piniie- d

tin- - iiprinati tiav il uflioeis In-

trusted with the ililivrn at I'.wjth of
cntalu unltH of tne tleiman iww

The (Jeiinau patu alKjuid the iliowei In artous
u.irshln Kii. nlifslieiir and olllc ers in Hrnn-- ii

wete reiiui'sltsl ti come alxnid the 13ng-lls- h

llngshli. IJu.en i:hrfbeth When
Admiral Utiene who headed the Cler-in.-

(leUgatloi biggnl Adtnltal lle.ittv
,llsn to leitlM' llirn luilnbels of the
Soldiers' founill n preenttni? tlie Uei-ma- ti

na tlie repuhlh f nldenbntg
uid the of l..tM 1'ilsl.i the
ngllh Vdniii il ,ih.ohitei fused in

enter Into .m nKutlatioii"- - with tho
iifinhers of tlie bec.iu-- e he
not authorized to de il with anj gocern-ini-

or its iepresentatie-- - not rccog- -

his t ii goi rnnuii
his il .in st.iteiiKiit leauns no

doubt about th intentions (,f tier
in in s adversaries nme just ,tt
light time rttid is bound to hne ,i tre-
mendous iffe, nn the politli.il ibtlop-irieiit-

of tin imiindl.it' future
Onlv last night at a tueetitiu of the

.titled Soldiers and 'orKers
n the liens Hus'h P.lchard Mullei

ciu f ecutive of the council, character- -
d tne assirtion that 1'resldent Wil-

son would onl conclude peace with a
stable dfinoir.itic government which
all s w er represented as an In-

vention of the leiictlonarv puss Never-
theless this warning was lepeated
again and lg.iln dining the Circus
Busch meeting bv the cool headed peo-

ple's commissioner Ilaase and other
members of the Soldiers and Wot Iters'
i ouncil Chancellor IZbert contented
hltmelf with merelj seconding Ilaase

AnRrrliUtlc Hemarks
fin the whole the delibf lalious .it the

nieeting wele of a haotlc rather than
p.irllarnentai i character and no earnest
effort was made to find whc-the- i the
advocates of a national convention or Its
opponents were In the nrijoiitv 'I in
principal speaker Mullet such
anatchlstic remarks as the e

'Tho exerutlve lomnnttep of the 'sol
dlers and WorKeis Count il will trial, e
use of Its uowei to the fullest extent
If the eniplors lefuse to us we
shall bltnpl dispossess th tn We don t

want a demoiratle vve want
a socialistic, n.i5 a proieiaiian repuuiu-
i.tiousu nas neen nie iauuis further that Dutch ttee- Midlers and

is waitlrg tor definite rolIncll nott a
"proof that definite lejra! prece basis"
uenis xor asking deltiroried ,. though an Indeiienilent s'oclal- -

ent be
and
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tin
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ventuu--

obe

repuhri
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1st, has become much sobeicd In his
views sine'e he became a member of the
Cov eminent IK tiled at length to dem-
onstrate the absolute necessity of an
earlv national convention; and no tloubt
there were many present who quite
agreed with him Muller, Liebl.necht
and the other radical members present
must have felt that, because their pre-
pared resolution, practlcallj iking the
executive committee of the Solcllirs and
Workers' Council the highest authority
In the htate, was not submitted to a
vote of the meeting, but was referred
to a committee of ten for consideration

Ihe Circus Busch meeting left things
prettv much In tho same state of confu-

sion as before It Is to be hopfd. how

jsio cw co
Hugur, 2J

Prince, island TllOSe and

!ar)lainent

Kiev Seek Action
for of

Bv HAROLD WILLIA
Special Cable to hiening Public Ltdger

topvrloUt, 1918 rl loi7. lmri (u
deneta, Xov 28

A Kusslan traveler, who left Kiev a

iweek ago, gives me a hopeful account
In trying to reach the island 'he of affairs in southern Huss-- "Ihe re- -

was

house

DHttion

laatlon of Herman oppression has per-

mitted a dlsplav of patriotic feeling A
congress of peasants eheertd for united
Russia Kiev Is held bv the troops re-

united ii Kiev bv officers or

s army. 'Ilia Kiev government
ow openlv bkorupad-t- l

iiit'ueine Is nil
The 1 krainiau separatist adventur-r- ti

inlchenko and I trlura, attempted
tlonar.v movement and occu-

pied lierclicheft with a small force, but
weie diiven out bv Kiev troops.

'Ihe governments at Omsk, Siberia,
Caucasia and at Kiev ale negotiating
with a view to common action There
is a general feeling of tense expectation

the llbeiatlon and rebirth of Russia
The arilval of the Allien eagerlv Is

awaited

U. S. TO BUY

On lor ol
Land From Panama

Special Cable to hiening Publii Ledger
CotHjriohl lOtt, bu A'e-- 1 ork Tinlrs

Colon, Nov. J8 Panamas prettiest
Island, Taboga In Panama Bay, will
soon be acquit eel the I'nlted States
If present negotiations are successful
A total of about 11". out of the 1427

acres of the Island Is wanted, probably
as part of a defensive system for the
Panama Canal

Taboga Is a famous health resort, the
site of the canal sanitarium In canal
construction days. It Is a noted pine-

apple center and was the rendezvous ot ,

Morgan in pirate limes, i ne innaouunis
of Taboga protest against a change ln
sovereignty.

A REAL New Eng- - 8J

land Thanks- - 3

W giving dinner in both the
M Victory Room and in the 1

M Main Thurs- - g

Kj day, from 6 to 9 o'clock. S

CT I
$$" Broad and Walnut
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IES Beattii Refuses to ITURHEY MISSlMi

10 EX-KAIS-
ER Red Council Delegates FRONT

-RJjBritam Opin- - British Them j'afcgiwnuani.orneroii.u...u,
Legality

Associates

FKECEUEKT

.Killing Against Former
Would

Government"!

etrad!tloji

Independ-
ently

(Government

themselves

-

HUUUNGM
evet, that dinh at Heatt s tlnielj
words w'll bung the persons
who are trvlng to scire the supreme
pow ei f.ei nianv to their sensjes

( alls Suitors il Danger
fine of fstrdav s otntors spoKe

the salluis who come down from naval
ports a dangei to the proletai Ian re
public because lh5 still formed regular
mllitnr.v bodies one of which Is now
stationed at Herlln and is 2000 to .1000
strong This out had to admit how-

ever, that the rallurs were in supreme
arried ,

stance,

i

i

t

t t'ouiuit
'

i

i
s

I

t

oast for
and

that those In HtuiiMi hid openl.v com"
out against the

see ns to be much be
tween tin field gr.n of tne
coldieiK and V, oi Iters ioini'1 and the
sallolH, the latt. no doubt being less
lndli.il It k been asl.td wnal uu:

npsM thi-s- i have in Herlln
the ,sohlIis and Worl-'i- s ( oum il pre-

sumes to be able to enforce law and
order I., this the f.ii1hi replv that It

w.ih the.v who bToni,ht the
from the seac i isi to the capital

UerlinTheir presences
thev is being In the. Inteut cf

the c overtime tit the
oners, and hi"

Thev declare however that tnej will
aggiess on bvlever perm't

rhe tilling 'lasses or
against the people

It seems thai the sai ors

copiinoii,
The

riving blDCria. Luill'ablU

disagreeably

BRUSSELS REAPPEAR

Despite Smashed

Others

faSS'SmiiKSgnpbrpad

kr'JJif..
forces

fSonnl Climber
Trfl''0''" CaluHuiuators

HESSMrrafl

PUBLIC fffr ri'OlS '--
l,

MAY Ste
AT U.S.

Submii Admiral Wouldn't

PAPERS

mmum show-dow- n

yX

GET

Part German Fleet Surrender Action
Alarms Moderates New Government

Hamburg,

national (onventlon
Jealous.v

members

reolutlon

continued
explain

meaning peoples
associatescommlss

reaclonnrv apltallstsfoirnet,
remaining

have tormeci a "
division miinatmain io... -

heaehiuarters at the fenimr roal stables
opposite the ensile Hicmwii seem

sensible and p.obibl- - otistltute a ot
unlmnortan clenient iu..s
preservation otdei Veimli neau s

clear decliratlon wil, pmbablj have the
. f ..onientlllL theil ICMtlOllS With

the (ioi eminent
tluurgeoleee Parlies VwnUenlng

The bourgeoibc partle- - too seem be
awakening from their ktnargv and have
come the aid
inissloners, whom the
only power able
appalling chaos

haTI ,T fllH IV

which places its

The
of 111
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It .,t the ervUe ot
of

convention
The principal event in Li' i lit today Is

one of penam e regul it legal 'olld'
In I'tussla was dec teed fui the public

funeral 6f nine victims of the revolution
out of the total of llftccii

I'rom earlv niornlnB Jiunelt- - els of thou-

sands of mourners iVivhg t c.l Hags

and wreaths, streamed to nie i.m i

the procession on in" i.-i-

Held where a black and red pi. tlornr
for the cotHns was erected from which
prominent speakers delivered impressive
memorial addresses

Crowds such as had nevei befoic been
recorded In Herlln followed the monster
funeral procession via I'ntei den Linden
(o wheie tne dead were
Interred In two long graves in the cemc-tei- v

of those who gave their lives for
freedom In the March revolution of 1848,

and whose alms have now been suieess-ttil- h

hi the Irreptesslble
rising or the Herman nation after sev-int- y

vears Along the route was
huge throng of silent spectatois The
electric tiamwa and vehic ulat trafflc
was suspended ot diverted to side

streets

THREE GOVERNMENTS CHINESE CIVIL WAR

WORK TO UNITE RUSSIA NEAR END

Common

Rebirth Country

General-Deiuki-

TABOGA ISLAND

rSeKotidtioiis Purchase

mjfifo Rtfz Carlton
llBflviciojty Koom

OTfflp

Restaurant.

RITZ-CARLTO- N

vv't4

BVBSISa VKtofe ;;
UNITE

Krlcdrlchvh.iven.

accomplished

PEACEFUL

Government Ends

Hobtilitieh and Conference
Is to Meet at Nanking

Special Cable to Ia erring Publii
t eliiii tiif. t'lIS, by Sfu orl 7 ,

a

a

f7ger

ri (cl.
l'ekin, N'uv .8

The Canton Cloveinnient'a decision to
order a cessation of hostilities has ma-
terially contributed to a peaceful solu
tion of the Chlnee civil war. It is ex- -
pec-te- that u conference will meet at
Nankin short!, under the inedlntoishlp
of the) Llshurr Tui hun Klatighu The facr
that the Allies are able to send troops
to Siberia h is impressed the northern
militarists, who have suddenl become
pacifist.

Meanwhile tne is making
efforts to eliminate m'lltarv interfeicric".
by the Government to restore civil au-
thority

Decorations have been eonfeiied by
the Chinese Government on the Trench,
Danish, Hussian Belgian, spanlsh, Por-
tuguese and Uiazillan uilnlstets The
President will review tne Chinese and
Allied troops on Thursda v

The departure of the Chinese peace
envoy has been delaed owing io

to sec in e a steamship

i k

r &0ZZmmmi?5&ft x&2yyyyyyywM?8&&5rj0F

yjm

Hits American Plans for
' Thanksgiving

PRICKS ARE SKY HIGH

Frozen Beef Shipped Across
No Man's Land Will Be

Piece de Rcpibtance

IU th Aiioeiated Prei
Mill, the merlriin

tloa, Nov Jo

Armv of
(l)y to

Vance N'ov 'J7

The lndlc-itlo- ns ate thai the Amerl

can .irm of occ upation vvlll spend
Thanksgiving in their present positions j

on this side of the (Jerinit'i frontier j

'I he Vinetlcatis have started'
a. seate'i for tin luxuries o Luxemburg

mi .i Ii,,,t In fhr- - absence
where I"" "- "- " - -

,
-- -

j

the s i

tile

7,e

of tuikevs tlrev ,ue casiiiig iiic-- - r
.it luveiiibuigs ilml.eris geese ditc-U- s

it d p geons i

The lie-ti-l ai eitlheis also were fond
of likens and geese and consequents

the tanners and nave out n

feiv on hand 'llicte is plents of mer --

le m fioieu beef at the pott", nut the
inerir ens feel thev should have sonic

kind f poultr.v on the dav tuat evcrv-bod- v

at home is eating tuikcj,
iIHe-- i of the Third Division at rte

nirr-e- have pi hed chickens and found
them at from eighteen to thittv fiancs
each There ale plent' o' ducks on
tins sele of the JlOserie in me region
of I'.emlSil
the fac t

living

Occupit
Cornier

alreadv

village-i-

but Investigation levealed,
that thev belong to e.ernians

on he otner sine oi ene iiei
and that the ilucs came to tins sitie
of the stream beciuse the western side
of the river Is maishv

Might Inline Traee
Therefoie the 'let m.in-o- ned ducks'

are -- afe so fin J' the vmencaus nre
concerned of rhe oftleers are flg- - '

unrig th it 11 might le a violation of,
the armistice to buv a (let man duck,
ev.n through a thud party

The region' of Llinen. wheie the
Twenty-sixt- h Infant) headiiuat ters Is'

situated, is noted fot geese The first
division officers, heating this, asked the

.. ,..,,..utvtii iiif.uitM fen treese enough
rl to feed the division The cheapest '

goose the off cers prlied at Khnen was
180 francs The Twentv --sixth Infantry!
sent wotcl to the I'htst Division that It

would be luck If It secured enough
goose to feed the general

Hearing of the eiperlencs of the
others the Thlrt second Divislo-- i which
also is hugging the frontier awaiting
word for the advance, sought to buv
pigeons iillieers o: Ihe D'vlslun started
out hoping to secure enough pigeons ut i

!.,it for their own rue's T5ut tt seems
that the retiring (.ermam- - realising the
scarcit of pemltr in Her many, bought
even' pigeon, goose and duck that the
Luxembergers. would sell them So the
o'ttieers of the Thlrt second ate hoping,
that nothing happens to the frozen beef
specials which are running through to
Lusemberg bv rail from the French
ports between now and Thanksgiving.

Tho .Second Division, holding the "eft '

of the front decided on roast pork for
Thursda , but the otllcers ascertained
nom the farmers that hog cholera swept i

that section during the sumpiei, taking'!

M. J
COMMeRCIflLTOViy
STilTiriNeflYVMrFA.

Now Is the Time
to order

MANN'S
STEEL UNIT

Transfer Cases
fot 1919 reeiuirements

Ftrepiocif Stronglv construct-
ed Light in weight
n olive gieen enamel

tCTTEU SIZE,
per unit.

.Mils llllllllth

$6.25
urders

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
Blink Books Loom Leaf

Stationery- - Prlntlnr
Kacravlnc Lithographing

529 Market

&000mKi
Makes
Your
Car

Th ief
Proof

Because your 6ar has never been
stolen ia no reason why it won't happen.
Pnliro invest! cations have uncovered

country-wid- e organization to disguise and
dispose of stolen cars. Yours may be the next.

U Combination f C V"Fr O- - Automobile Ij V J.
your best insurance against thefts. Put one en your car

and it will always be ready and waiting for you when
reeded.

Because of fts simplicity of construction, quickness and
sureness of action, the F. O, B. Auto Lock is proof against
the most expert thief. Easily and quickly installed No
keys, no electrical contrivances, no complicated devices.
Just as simple as the lock on your safe,

Aik yor frcj man mitt ut.

The JF. O. B. Manufacturing Co.
Rea) Estate Trust Building

Philadelphia -

l CHI

i

a

.s

cr

-

the ptga
bought. which the Oerman-- j had not

Altoeether It appears an If the front,
Jl'ie men will have frozen beef as the

tie pal lanl for Thursday, providing
nothlnjr hairpens to the frozen beef
special crossing the, newlv Intel tiaclts In

nn'B 'Hnt1'
Necrtheless the mess sergeants have

assured the officers and men that nearly
tV?rv.ll''"r Is on hand for the regulation
Thanksgiving dinner. oxceptlnB the
turkey and the cranberries Ever bodyngures that things could have been

orse. cnpeclflllv If the ainilstlce had
not been signed So this Thanksgiving
will bo In anticipation of tho next
Thanksirlv Ing at home among relatives
and friends and tnrkeja and cranberry
sauce.

Heel Cro-- s Workers Keturu
'" nrle, Vov. 18 Henrv I

orr, head of the American ltedanu Allen w.si dwell nt irnu ..
storrer In nussla, were passengers on the'rerich liner Hsnaune. ni.inh oc..
here jestrrdav nother passenger was

, Oovernor-elec- t Henrj J. Allen, of Kan- -
awn, no uas ll in a menu, -V.....1. .- - ... . . .. on 1111- -
. ironi ne at, w;ien
xovemuer !' that he had
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Informed
elected

Skunk

Black 29-- 50

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK

IS DEMAND OFLABOR

Expects Goveriiiiient to .Pro- -

vide Employment at Living
Wage and Proper Homes

By the Presi
ftoninn, Xov 28

Matthew Woll, to Samuel
nejhipers, president of tne American
federation of Labor, announced at the
closing session of the national housing

Itavl- - conference that organized labor epects
Cross ' l e " '"eni provieic everv wage- -

been

eiiiiiei wicii upeuiiuiuc,v oi cmpovmeiti
and an income to enable him
to maintain himself nnd trr
and comfort and to provide u competence
for old age. labor s demands,
Mr Woll said

"In That everv
shall be afforded the opportunllv of em- -

K ltec'" ",0,,th3 ln undV- - . Incom,
C. A. work overseas v ', 'cnnl),f 'WtJf Ithout

.id
the labor

IMPORTANT DRESS OFFERING
ONE INDUED VLVKTEEX DRESSES in distinctive

Ire olTcicd in Anniversary arrive
time, will be closed Anniveisary $22.50

BONWIT TELLER CO.
vheOf)eckdtuSlK)pfXDric

13th

for

in

&
(Second Kloor)

TAILLEUR SLITS in plain and tnco-velou- r, cut and
fashioned on new and lines, showing

'novel pockets, belts and collars that can be worn
high or low. ln Navy, Black, Plum, Green and
Delphine. Sue:, 34 Values up to $35.00. . . .

OK SILVERTONE and plam serge and
'lyjol Wool, including the reason's smartest
cut on sliaight mannish lines narrow shouldeis

tight sleeves in Navy, Bison, Green, Brown,
and Black. Values up to 569.50 at

J9.30

.J9.30

Coats &
WOMEN'S CONSERVATIVE COATS; fash-

ions in Keisey, und Cloth. A lim-

ited number of included in this
lot. shades and sizes. Were up to $45.00 2930

WOMEN'S PLAIN AND D COATS of
finest Bolivia, with shawl and round of Seal
and Taupe Nutlia, Silvertone Velour and Duvet e.

Velveteen Corduroy and Peau de Cygne
lined and interlined. Full lange of colois
and sizes. Were up to $85.00 34.00

COAr.S Sleeves

S, " ipecono

BARREL AND
MUFFS

Hudson Seal $ 9.50
19..50

Raccoon 10.50

Nutria ' 9J50
Squirrel 24.50
Taupe Fox 37.50

Lynx

Associated

sufficient
famll.v health

'

Ktgatdlrlg

general. wage-earn-

e a sustenance
of

Price,

SUITS elour,

with

SMART
Velour

models

collars

15.00

assistant

Coats

SCARFS AND COLLAR
EFFECTS

Hudson Peal $
Skunk 24.50
Raccoon 12.50
Beiver 14.50
Nutria 12.30
Squirrel 24.50
Taupe Fox....! 37.50

29.50

HIGH GRADE FUR COATS

Trimmed Cat Coats, Hudson SpsI Nutna

and Cuffs '. $95.00
Coats, Sport Model 135.00,

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats, Fm- - Collars 105.00

Taupe. Nutria Coats, finest quality skins 175.00

Hudson Seal Model Coatfl. In this lot there are

length Bordered Coats and Sport Models ail with
contrasting trimming 195.00

Natural Squirrel Fine Skins 263.00
Scotch Coats 2fi5.00

Wraps of Hudson Seal and Squirrel 450.00
Kolinsky-Cape- , Handsome Model 550.00
n,ofoil Wnn I'.nflfl

&
(Third Floor)

TR1COLETTE DRESSES in black

and colors , 25.00

TAILORED SERGE' DRESSES in self-colo- rs

and trimmed v, . 23,00

GOWNS OF CREPE METEOR, charmeuse, georgette
and velveteen, with touches of coloied embroidery.

Very Special- -

A GROUP OF SATIN, CREPE METEOR,
AFTERNOON AND" SEMI-EVENIN- G

DRESSES. Special ....,....,
J. Ji..

35.00

49.50

mother and children, to maintain
sel and family ln health and. comfort,
and tuprolde a competence for old
age, with ample provision for recreation
and good citizenship '

"Mpeolally: That the Government
should (a) nnd Inaugurate a
plan build model homes for the wage-- , modified.
earners: (b) establish a system ot creci- - -

Its whereby the workers may borrow,
money for a long term of years at a
low of Interest to build their own1
. ..1 I H.l -

tne and Joint (d)
from and otner

for for
by (e)

from the
i

(f) sup- -

port the of
nray

nnd food the
of

in Air
VI 28.

W. K. of Oa , and
of were

.

The by the two men '
and fell MOO

feet to

were to our but did not
in

to

it
28.

ma
tue l anj

tier Itii fnmt
In the the

for of in no
to

To Preserve Teeth
norries; C( encourage, iiimcci iimt--- p

credit to voluntary nonprofit trial.-- 1 hvM YeTlllV I ifafimAtenancy associations:
exempt taxation craru
subsidies houses constructed oc-

cupancy their owners; relieve-- !

municipalities restrictions pre-
venting them from undertaking
housing plans: encouraiiennil

erection maintenance
houses where workers lodging

nourishing during periods
nonemployment."

Two Kijlei Cratlr
rcBdl. Lieutenant

Curnmlngs, Auttusta,
Lieutenant nlsmet, Baltimore,
ltllled yesterday at Carlstrom Field

planes piloted
crashed In midair about

earth.

H four models,
that Sale,

models

Snlvln

proper

(Second

Suiar ftnei'v!..
tVniblnicton. N'ov. Distribution

cenrncate system
iiecemner A.lmtnttlm

order aij.
ministration empnasixeu request

conservation sugsr

v
Sve your teeth nith SOZODONT.
It does not injure enamel it
house-clean- s every crevice
ny prevent! it keeps
gums firm stimulates
circulation acidity

it is very refreshing to

ozodont
FOR THE TEETH

or Paste
SOLD DY EVERYWHERE

apccial ($??& vSvef7iv
Offering Mty

&,

CHESTNUT AT STREET

Announce Tomorrow and Saturday Continuation of Their

Tenth MniverEcY
Markea Reduction All Departments

Women s Tailleur Costume Suits
"

conservative

46.

and

Loupine

All

and
waimly

him

and
tlnel

sugar unner vtiihj
untier

nrrlee lssllrt
tlon.

were
way

rate

tend

here

out.

the
and cran

and tht
and healthy;
and

and tise.

VELOUR SUITS in all the latest shadings. Trimmed
with Hudson Seal and Nutria and the latest
belt effects. Values up to ?65.00

FASHIONABLE MODELS iu plain" tailored and
belted btyles in plain and trico- - elour.
Some with large shawl of Nutria and Hud-

son Seal in Navy, Green, Oxford,
Brown Plum. Values up to 13.00

Women's Wraps Floor)

WOMEN'S COATS for Motor and Geneial
Utility. An unusually extensive collection of
Women's Coats in a variety of becoming fashions.
Choicest iabrics and newest shadings are featured
in this group. Were up to

WOMEN'S COATS in a large assortment of ultra-sma- rt

fashions. Newest and finest in strik-
ing with choicest furs and some that
are effecth e without fur. Many styles with
one or two of a kind. Weie up to $95.00

Women's & Wraps
AND artecting the new "Dolman" and voluminous wrap coat. Also the straight-lin- e and

moie conseivative modes. Fashioned of finest and embellished with luxurious furs. Weie up to $145.00. .

Furs Quality & Fashion Special Vatues in Misses 'Apparel
floor;

CANTEEN

Beaver

7--
50

Black Lnx

Leopard f.nd

Collar
Seal

contiastmrj

full

"Blue

Moleskin

Collar

Women's Gowhs Dresses

SILK TAILORED

embroidered
braid

prepare

. (Misses' 4th Floor)

Certifi'cfllen

otfj
tiisconunuea

announhlng
that,

decay;

neutralizes '

Liquid Powder
DEALERS

,

Collars,

Silvcrtone,

Bison, Black,
and $75.00

Street,

fabrics
combinations

odd but

WKAPS
fabrics

-- of

Hudson

Coats,

85 MISSES' TAILLEUR .SUITS in Velour Jersey,
Tweeds and Corduroy. Values to $55.00

.13.00

collais

$59.50

Dept.,

35.00

63.00

95.00

38.00
08 MISSES' SUITS of Velour, Duet de Laine,

Silvertone, Wool Jersey and Velveteen. Values to
$69.50 5(M)0

69 MISSES' COATS developed in Velour, Duvet de
Laine, Maimot Cloth and Silvcrtone. Values to
$49.50 38.00

- Very Special
MISSES' COTrS developed in Velour" and Heavy

Wool Cheyiot, some fur trimmed, showing the
new loose back. Also fitted and plaited models.
Foimerly to $69.50 49.30

95 MISSES' AFTERNOON AND STREET FROCKS
in Serge, Satin, Velveteen and Jersey. Values to
$45.00 28.00

60 ODD DRESSES, for Street, Theatre and Daytime
Wear. Values to $65.00 ,. , 36.00

Waists & Blouses ,First Floor)

500 GEORGETTE CREPE in flesh ad white and Suit
shades, hand embroidered," lace trimmed and frill
effects, round and squttre necks. Special 5.00

"'"-- -- " -
720 GEORGETTBCREPE BLOUSES in Navy

Mhk Wraos. Fine Eastern Skins 1450.00
Bisque,

Brown, Flesh and White 6.50
HABUTAI SILK SKIRTS, long roll collars, fastened

with largo pearl buttons. Special , . 5,00

350 BLOUSES in flesh, white and suit shades, round
and square necks and collarless models. Special
value ' , , , . , ;,..,,.,. 12.50

400 CREPE DE CIHNE AND GEORGETTE
BLOUSES featuring the new monk collar and tai-loi-

shirts, round and square neck models in flesh,
white and mit shades 8.75

Millinery (Third Floor '
An extraordinary assemblage of hats
portraying styles for every occasion

X75 Hats (jegularly i5.00 to 20.00), at... 10.00
An unparalleled selection of the finest product
of American designers and our own efficient
workrooms,

, 135 Hats (regularly 12.00 to 15.00), at , . . 7.50
Also trimmed and tailored hats of nilk, lyon and
panne Velvet. Sailors, mushrooms, tricornes
nd turban.
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